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Unified Therapy Services Completes Petal Certification 

Dubuque, IA (July 12, 2013) – The Petal Project is proud to announce that Unified Therapy Services has earned all five 
petals – Energy Conservation, Waste Reduction, Pollution Prevention, Staff Education, and Water Conservation – and is 
now a fully certified green business. This announcement positions Unified Therapy Services as the ninth business to 
achieve all requirements and become fully Petal Certified, following Finley Hospital (2010), Loras College (2011), 
Dubuque Bank & Trust (2012), Premier Bank (2012), Premier Tooling & Manufacturing (2012), River Lights Bookstore 
(2012), Dubuque Data Services (2012), and Unison Solutions (2013). 
 
A Green Ribbon Cutting will be held at 8:30am on Friday, July 26th at 4121 Pennsylvania Avenue, Dubuque to celebrate 
Unified Therapy Services’ achievement. The public is encouraged to attend the event. The Green Ribbon Cutting is an 
opportunity to showcase an organization’s dedication to environmental sustainability through completion of the Petal 
Project. Kelsey McElroy-Anderson, Regional Economic Development & Sustainability Coordinator of East Central 
Intergovernmental Association said, “We congratulate Unified Therapy Services for their leadership in this initiative and 
look forward to celebrating their successes at the green ribbon cutting in partnership with the Dubuque Area Chamber 
of Commerce.” 
 
Sustainability is an integral part of the core mission at Unified Therapy Services. “The mission at Unified Therapy Services 
is to ‘Make a Difference’. The Petal Project certification is a progressive step toward making a difference for future 
generations. As our business advances and our therapy services continue to grow, so will our efforts to have a positive 
impact on the environment. Our determination to help sustain our natural resources will remain a priority and will be 
demonstrated by our actions,” said Sara Mook, Lead Rehab Assistant, Unified Therapy Services.  

As part of the Petal Project, Unified Therapy Services incorporated a number of green practices into their daily 
operations and facility management:  
 

• Water Conservation- Unified Therapy Services has instituted a "No Running Water" policy and has trained staff 
to not leave the water running while cleaning. 

• Staff Education – New employees are introduced to the Petal Project early in the training process. Staff remains 
informed through updates from the Green Team during weekly meetings. 

• Energy Conservation- Unified Therapy Services uses power management software programs that save energy by 
automatically turning off monitors and printers during non-working hours. 

• Pollution Prevention - Unified Therapy Services uses recycled/remanufactured laser and copier toner cartridges. 
They also replaced all standard fluorescent lights with low mercury fluorescent lights.  

• Waste Reduction- Unified Therapy Services purchases paper products with a minimum of 30% post-consumer 
recycled content. 



Additional information on the Petal Project certification program and Unified Therapy Services’ accomplishments can be 
found at www.Petal-Project.com. 

### 

For more information, or to schedule an interview, please call Kelsey McElroy-Anderson at 563.690.5738 or email her at 
kmcelroy@ecia.org. 

The Petal Project is a regional green business certification program designed to encourage organizations in the Dubuque 
area to adopt environmentally friendly business practices. The program provides businesses with a simple framework for 
saving money and resources while establishing a community-wide definition of a green business for consumers wishing 
to shop based on their values.  

The Petal Project is divided into five categories: pollution prevention, water conservation, waste reduction, energy 
conservation, staff education. Within each category, a business must complete all of the mandatory and a specified 
number of optional criteria to earn that petal. Once a business has earned all five petals, it is “Petal Certified”.  

There are currently twenty-four businesses in Dubuque County participating in the program: UnityPoint Health – Finley 
Hospital, Loras College, Dubuque Bank & Trust, Premier Bank, Premier Tooling & Mfg., River Lights Bookstore, Dubuque 
Data Services, Unison Solutions, American Trust, City of Dubuque, Clarke University, DuTrac, East Central 
Intergovernmental Association, EIMCo, The Food Store, IIW, P.C., MannorCare, Medline, Mystique Casino, Northeast 
Iowa Community College, Platinum Supplemental Insurance, St. Joseph the Worker, Telegraph Herald, and Unified 
Therapy Services.  
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